
Wins T-Flag
Whori Victor J. Roodoi-, rubber 

czar William J"ffcrs' assistant, 
came here late last week to in 
spect the .synthetic rubber fac 
tory being, Installed at 190th st.
and 
had

t av 
rrived just

nd he

mark of 17 per cent of weekly 
[lay pledged lo buy War Bonds, 
through pay roll deductions.

Workers Win Praise 
At the time of tile presenta 

tion Hodge, who is Southern Cal 
ifornia War Bonds deputy ad 
ministrator, disclosed that 99 per 
cent of the 603 local employees 
of the firm are participating in 
the group War Bond purchase 
program. Kaighin & Hughes

time
record-breaking U. S. Treas

   i is a national piping engine 
to aid and contracting concern,

ui-y department award ceremony. 
Award ol" a special certificate, 

as well as a "Minute Man T" 
flag, accompanied announcement 
by William H.. Hodge, Treasury 
department official, that Kaigh-jbond buying achievement. In 
in & Hushes employees install-1 the Southland for little more' 
ing the rubber plant equipment than 2-1 hours, the rubber offi- 
are the first to set a new high cial made a flying trip here to'

head offices in Toledo, Ohio. | 
At an all   employee meeting 

Reeder congratulated the Kaigh 
in & Hughes employees on the, 
grade and progress of their | 
work, as well as their record

check with local engineers con 
nected with the new 90,000-ton 
capacity .synthetic rubber plant 
construction.

Improve Perrrntnife
When making the top place 

War Bonds award Hodge nn-1 
Flounced that he found particu 
larly noteworthy the fact that | 
the Kaighin Sa Hughes employ-1 
ee group had spontaneously 
greatly improved both the per-j 
centage of pay roll pledged for; 
bond deductions, and the per 
centage of employees pledged to 
take part in the pny loll deduc 
tion plan. I

The award was accepted on! 
behalf of the management by 
John H. Bryce, supervising en 
gineer of the local "job." Miss 
Eleanor- Curran and Mrs. Thetis ' 
Dick-son accepted for the em- -

ployei
All I'nitH Kllgible

It was also revealed thatIt was also revealed that near 
ly all departments of the organi 
zation were actually partlclpnl 

i ing 100 per cent in the War 
' Bond pledge deductions plan. All 
departments were eligible for 
and were awarded department)'] 
"Minute Man T" banners.

Those recelvii'g aw.-uds on be 
half of their respective depart 
ments included C. C. N 
Gardena, off!

'house, and John A. 
Thomson, in charge of the bonds 
pledge campaign.

I-ester H. Kelly, engineering 
head, received the Treasury ban-

THIS IS A
VEGETARIAN'S PARADISE!

Yes, you've guessed it! The Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Department 
of your A&P Super Market is virtually a vegetarian's dream. It 
proudly displays long lanes of the finest yields of orchards, farms 
and gardens . . . crisp, fresh vegetables . . . ripe, luscious fruits 
... in wide assortments. Now, more than ever before, your A&P 
is making an all-out effort to get the best crops available for your 
selection. With so many foods rationed, your A&P is determined 
to make up with fresh fruits and vegetables what you can not get 
in other foods. For better wartime meals, stop fi'rsf at the Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable Department of your A&P Super Market each 
time you shop.

PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES!

NEW POTATOES10lbs 36'
Green Beans A-.WC- ib!9

U. S. No. I Grade 
White Rose

Vitamins B+ and C+

Sweet Corn J~L 2««19< 
WinesapApples'•" 2" 29

'"—  L  12<
+. B+. C++, G+ • • • • H.od Aiflfa

^ED STAMP VALUES

fl&P White Tuna 
Broken

Ratio 
Point- Weight 

Ptr Unit

Shrimp
__

Pahst-^tt Chgese Spread 
Sjnpked Salmon 
Perfect Sti i^ 
V/ossen Pil

Sliced Beef

AnHj" '" Ketch!" 
Prime JuictT^rJw 
Peaches_ S^'c^ 
lona Peaches~N °c' 
Bartltf t Pears Jj; 
Pears for Salad " r

Fruit Cocktail

3
4
5

3d 3
1

No. 1*Can 7

5
T'o.. 1

5
5
2
1

^ Ration 
M Pointl 
W Per Un"

*

Nc?Vn° 2

3
, ,.- 1

3
10 I

2
21
21

J 13 1
.'ir 13

23
15

8
" 12
£r is

16
21

'«» 24 1

5 1
 , .  1 |

7-oz.
I 7i-oz.

16-oz.
1 6-oz-

3-oz.
15-oz.

| 16-oz.
Serves 3

lU-oz.
IH-oz.

2-oz.
SJ-oz.

Welqhl 

*

18-oz.
32-oz.l
41-oz.l

lOJ-oz.)
14-oz.l
1 2-oz. I
29-oz.l
29-oz.l
29-oz.| 
29-oz.|
20-oz.l
16-oz.|

141-oz.l
17-oz.l
20-oz.|
20-oz.|
29-oz-l
29-oz.|
18-oz. |
4A-oz.|

40c
25c
I8c
I8c
24c
20c
27c
29c
35c
33c
!3c
9c

Retail 
Price

*

I3c
33c

3/20c
9c

2/25c
I3c
I9c
I7c

2/43c 
I9c
I7c
I2c
Me
!3c
I7c
I2c
I3c
ISc
IQc
7c

Kadofa Fips D.IM 
Cream Corn~TC?^ 
Del M^nte Peas E ; 
Glenwood Peas NC S; 
Tomatoes 'XZ^Zl _ 
Tomatoes" "'""^Vf~* 
Tomato Juice Llbbv.. 
Libby's Baby Foods

1330 EL PRADO
BETWEEN SARTORI & CRAVENS .... FREE PARKING
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

u« to uncertainty of shipping condition!, advortlltd lt«ms 
ira.timti may not arrlo. In tlmi to lok. car. of <arly .hopp.r.

TQRRANCE

fc^^^^^^i^y No Points

FRESH

Barracuda bsy ^ pe. 27'b.
FRESH NORTHERN

Halibut Steaks . 42
FRESH NORTHERN

Ling Cod hvs'!ch'(.d DC.29rb .
FRESH NORTHERN

Fillet ot Sole . . 49,I.
EtlNNYFIELD ENRICHED
Flour ...... ^°48C
r.UIIMYFlELn
Cake Flour . . . Lp;r0ac 19C
GOLD l.'fDAL

Spaghetti .... „'„•£• 14C
LYHDCM-S

Twistee S°°ni' 1 ?.;?*'13C
ASP SEEDLESS
Raisins ..... £"• 11°
DC LUXE CHICKEN A HOOliLi:
Soup ...... «£'• 1QC

SouPp "Mix Assorted 3 2pk"'.28c 

Black Figs . . . ^;,"'15C 

Beer. . 3 ^l'o°"^'29C
UBSY'S

Loganberry Juice bo2,'," 17°
L1B3YT,

Kraut Juice . . . "£:,"' 8°
DASH
Granulated Soap "'^"'Sl 0
WHITE SAIL
Laundry Starch 3"D'!!q20c
WHITE SA:L
Cleanser . . . 3 c .in 5 10c
WHITE HAIL

Laundry Soap 3 u.ir. 13C
OXYDOL
Granulated Soap "-£££ 22°

Olson Countryside

FRESH EGGS
Small 

Grade A

Doten packed in Cartons

WHITE HOUSE
Evaporated Milk 2™'5 19C

Peanut Butter . . 1 '' b;r 29'
A;:-: FAGI:
Macaroni .... J^'JJ- H 0
ANN PAGE
Spaghetti .... ^- 11 C
AT:H FACIE
Egg Noodles . . ^ 18C

Ritz Crackers . : 21 C
Shredded Wheat '^""11'
KPLLOGG'S
Pep ........ %~y
rui.NYriELD
Wheat Gems 2 ^p"!' 19°

Cereals ^5; ibBl«ka'gd«18C 

Rolled "Oats . . ^ 19C 

Bowl Cleaner . . "'"'^Qc

BOHAXO
Powder . . .
A'JTROI.

Ant Syrup .
cr.oHox 
Bleach ...
V/OODDURY
Facial Soap

• IX 23'
4 -,"- 19C

35C^ Bleach .... . 2 BQ0u,;,:'i23" Raindrops'/

A&P Coffee is Jclivcrcl lo you Mill in 
die fUvor.scaled bean; il'] not ground duys or weeks in 
advance. Only when jou buy, is Aid' Coffee ground . . . 
then it's Custom C round lo the exact fineness for your 
coffee maker . . . assuring you finer, fresher flavor! Women 
v>hose families really demand fine coffee gladly use rlicir

v.ho have made ir America's favorirc corTee.

MOST POSSIBLE FOR YOUR COFFEE COUPONS
Always bear this in mind: die experts who selccl America's 
favorite coffee re|Hiit thai NO COWCIi CAN GIVE YOU 
MOItE GOOD CU1-S l'I!U 1'OTJND THAN A&P COH-liE. 
Come in today and gel llic finer, fresher flavor ih't only 
AW Coffee gives you! 
USE COUPON NO.

Gardening Students 
Tour Home Plots

Concluding a Id-weeks' course 
In Home Cardcning sponsored 
by the Adult Education depart 
merit, conducted at the Torrance 
hiis!' school by Harry Stone, ag 
riculture teacher, members made

tour of local gardens this week 
> see a demonstration of the 

many suggestions outlined by 
i.i-n- instructor.

Among the gardens visited 
ivcre those of Messrs, and Mmes. 
H. E. Carr, C. E. Carstens, E. 
W. Pietzschke, Cochrane, E. W. 
Quimby, L. C. Miller, John R. 
Garner, F. L. Parks and Mrs. 
Olca Davis.

T lor his department. 
Manners Airrpteil

Frank Hofbauer, Iledondo 
Bench, general superintendent, 
u-cepted banners for the "field" 
:le|iartments, turning them over 
:» the lolimving supeVintendents: 
Hiram Heed, pipe fitters; George 
'{Mark, welding and equipment: 
Hay Ohmer, millwrights; Floyd 
Urower, laborers.

Also assisting at the presenta 
tion was Frank J. Pen-en, super 
vising engineer, Goodyear Tire 
and Hubhcr Co. The huge syn 
thetic rubber production unit Is 
being built, under allspices of 
the Defense Plant Corp. for the 
Kubber Heserve Co. and the 
Ooodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

INVEST IN BONDS—The 663 employees of the 
K.jighin & Hughes Company, contracting firm 
for the installation of a synthetic rubber pro 
cessing plant at Torronce, is exceeding the usual 
10 per cent pay investment in war bonds of 
other concerns, by 7 per cent, it was revealed 
on occasion of the award of the Treasury's 
Minute Man Flag to the concern. Representing

Red Cross Blood Plasma Rates 
Top Priority With Armed Forces i Security Plan

Kn.sfl.ii-utenanl I.:mdisl>. MOI-- 
ii< < ! Ol.ir. -S. C.. his *kull lur- 
n.wi-d l.y ;i sniper's bullet :it Sail. 
i. i',-:vt-; :i i>l:isma traniliision iit 
W..Her Id-cd Hospital. Washing 
ton. I> C. One (if the Ills! wnlllld-
e.| men ivtmncd from   Niirth 
.V.ira. Mm-ris is eager to gel back 
!.i" the licht, thanks lliose who 
,ve donated blood to the Hed 

   ...s-i for having saved his I if-.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-AS land 
ing at Safi t white robed Arabs 
ignoring rifle- fire to bum cigar 
ettes, a bullet's .sting and a doc 
tor pumping life-saving plasma 
into Ills veins these are vivid 
recollections of Lieut. Landis D. 
Morris of Olar, South Carolina.

One of the first wounded men 
returned from North Africa to 
Walter Heed hospital hero, Mor-

III .HOI) DO.NOliS 
NEEDED FOB MAY 26.

You tiin register now at the 
Torranco Ked Cross headquar 
ters, corner of Post und Crav 
ens ave., phone 1M1, to give 
blood Wednesday, Muy ' !<!, 
Alien the Mobile Blood 
Diinnr Unit will nmke Its cull 
here from X to 7 p.m. At 
least 200 are needed for the 
advunee registration.

is can joke now as he waits 
or an ugly gutter wound in his 
ikull to h.al.

"I made the mistake of stick 
ng my head up twice in the 
lame place," he says, with a 

grimace. "That's how the sniper 
got me." Then, more serious 
ly:

"That doctor' was a whiz. Kept 
humming all the time he 
tailing the bones out. If it 
hadn't been for blood plasma, I 
guess I wouldn't be here today." 

orris isn't the first soldier 
whose life has been saved by 
plasma from blood donated 
through the Red Cross. The mi 

iiclcs began at Pearl Harbor 
nd have been happening ever 

nince.
Returning recently from North 

Africa, Major General James C. 
Magee, surgeon general of the

Army, told of case after case 
in which plasma has meant (In 
difference between life and 
death! '

"In one instance," he says, 
"four hundred men were badly 
burned aboard ship. Treatment 
was given promptly and all ex 
cept six recovered. Blocd plas 
ma gets the credit to a very 
large degree."

In Alaska, a rescue party 
headed by Major Milo Fritz 
hiked on snowshoes to reach a I 
pilot crashed on an isolated | 
mountain range. They got there 
just in time for plasma trans 
fusions to pull him out of shock 
canted by a broken leg and terr 
days' exposure.

Out of the jungles of New 
Guinea comes a.'direct plea to 
America for more plasma. Ac 
cording to Major Simon War- 
nienhover, formerly of St. Mary's 
hospital in Grand Kapids, plas 
ma gets A-l priority right up 
to the battle lines.

"We need it, all we can g-et, 
right now," he says.

'I don't know who donated the 
blood that saved my life," says 
Morris. "But if the people in 
the United States only knew 
what it means to us there on 
the battlefield well, I think we 
could count on them to give the 
four million pints the Army and 
Navy have asked the Red Cross 
to collect tills year."

Unfortunately, rrot everyone 
can give blood to the Red Cross, 
but they can contribute to the 
1943 War Fund of $125,000,000, 
part of which will be used to 
support this phase of the Ited 
Cross program which often 
means the difference between 
life and death to American fight- 
Ing men.

A diivo was launched tu or-; 
ganize Block Mothers at a re 
cent joint meeting of the ex-, 
ecutive boards of Torrance Ele- 
mentary and Fern Avenue P.T. 
A. Police Chief John Stroh was 
introduced by Mrs. W. E. now- 
en. president of Torrance Ele-1 
mentary P.T.A., who served as 
i-liairman. Stroh congratulated 
Hi.- women on their foresight in 
providing this wartime service i 
and assured them of coopera-1 
tion. j

Miss Mary Charlotte Weddcll, I 
Fern Avenue principal, eentrib-' 
uted suggestions for the organi-' 
zation and promised assistance j 
from her group, while Mrs. J.! 
J. Millard, Lomita-San Pedro 
Council president, as principal 
speaker-, reported on the dis 
trict's progress and outlined 
plans for the organization of 1 
the work. i

Bernard J. Strand, Torrance i 
Elementary principal, expressed 
his willingness to assist. The 
duties of Block Mothers are few 
but very important. In the 
event of an air raid, while small 
children are going to or from; 
school, the home of the Block j 
Mother1 , whose window carries a 
placard with a scarlet S on a i 
white background, is a haven of i 
refuge. Children have been; 
taught that they may enter and 
that their needs will be provided

the management, em|;!oyees and federal agencies 
<nc those grouped above, left to right, f-runt J. 
Perren, John H. Btyce. V.ctor J. Recdcr, Harold 
Scoone; Miss Eleanur Curran, Hiram Reed, Mrs. 
Thetis Dichon, Gcor"c Ruark, William H.Hodge, 
tester R. Kelly, J. C. Norton, Earl F. Curran, 
Frank Hofbauer, John A. Thomson. In front, 
Sheryll Linn Thomson. • _ _

Moneta Church 
'Plans Concert

Tile public is cordially invited 
to attend a concert at the Mo 
neta Presbyterian church Friday 
evening May 28, at 8 p.m. Vnr:.l 
solos will be rendered by Charles 
Kedmon, baritone, a pupil of 
Robert Sellon.

Violin solos and duets by Jo 
anne Martin and Nell Zlak, inein 
hers of the Junior Symphony or 
chestra of Hollywood. Bill Reyn 
olds, organist at the Embassy 
Auditorium in Ixis Angeles, and 
Greta Klliott. pupil of Hay Hast 
ings and organist for the parf 
1!) years in (his ehureh, will give
>rga olos
duets.

This musical evening is beiri 
given for the ministry to ti 
men of this church who are no 
ill the armed forces and an o 
ferlng will, be accepted for tb 
purpose.

t'di- until the all-clear signal 
sounds. ' ..4

One dues not have to be a 
mother-, 01 even a I'.T.A. mem 
ber in order to qualify. Organi 
zation plans are lieing rushed 
during these last weeks of 
.school so tlrat children may have 
tins y.-u'.-ty shelter during vaca 
tion ai'd be well trained when ' 
.school reopens in the fall.

Serving on the organization 
committee are Mrs. Sam Neely, 
war activities chairman at Fern 
Avenue school; and Mmcs. J. R. 
Garner, Jack Long, W. E. Bow- 
en, Curtis Brown and W. J.

IN FAMILY EMERGENCIES...

A Modern Miracle!
A modern miracle — born in the test tubes of 
medical laboratories — tested in hospitals and on 
battle fields — sulfa drugs are available at your 
pharmacy. Order them here with fullest confi 
dence, when your doctor so prescribes!

Sull'a Drugs Are Available
Here On Your 

Doc-tor's Prescription!

DISCOUNT I DRUG
"Fuithful Prescriptions— Our Specialty" 

1334 EL PRADO, TORKANCE PHONt 562

All too frequently accidents find you financially un 
prepared. That's when Dank ot America JiHUfi.'xn is 
truly a /fiend. Mure than three million iiuliviclu.il 
loans haw established Jimtfitatl as the leading source 
of low-cost personal and family credit in the West. 

When you need extra money for any purpose, re- 
member 7/»Mj4&/l.When you borrow throughy/w/r/rt//, 
there are no deductions and the cost includes insur 
ance on [lie borrower's life for the unpaid balance 
for the term of the loan. ~]imi/>lail loans are made 
through any branch of Hank of America. Your neigh 
borhood branch can serve you.

When ymi have repaid a limift/im loan
li-rins, you I.ft.. me known lo die ullirials of
preferred borrower ami arc given a Hank
ferred credit curd. Tim card means lliai you have horrowid
uinly and repaid u-rll . . . ilial you have i»ial>IMieil uiur
limlfilan bank tredir (or (mure- liiumial m-td».

ISmtk of Atttmat
NATIONAL LTviNys ASSOCIATION

rding in 
ir hunk as


